Information On Family History Sought By Texan

Is there someone living in Calhoun today who can give any information to Miss Betty Hodges, 411 East Seventh Street, Irving, Tex.? Miss Hodges is engaged in a search on behalf of her grandmother. Her grandmother—but let Miss Hodges tell her story:

"Katie Norrell Shuptrine was born May 26, 1893, to Harrison Norrell and Roselee King Norrell. Roselee died in 1893 when Katie was only three months old. Katie, then, was not fortunate as some are to know her mother's people.

"When Katie was 14 years old her father gave her a picture of her grandmother, Elizabeth King. I understand Elizabeth King lived in Rassaca in 1870." And Miss Hodges believes someone in Calhoun or Rassaca or Gordon County might help her trace Elizabeth King's relatives.

At the time Elizabeth King lived in Rassaca a son, Asberry H. King, and one daughter, Mary E. King were living with her. — July 25, 1963

Can anyone help Miss Hodges end "Katie's waiting"?